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A, Bed Bug at Church,Ney Mlllliiery Store, , : . : Street Improvement City Taxes, &e.GREAT? IMIfc it
l ftiy t

! Mrs. . Charles. .A Bodfish will open a The Board, of Aldermen held a meeting
knilliliery ' and fancy goods establisK- -' 7 beforo yesterday, evening, at which they

, Burns was at church when Lie; saw a
ouse on a lady 'b bonnet, a : lady of the

gvnCEGOOD1 FAMICY FL$Ufl. w 1 1 J
, I ii'A iJiSjHI

. I have just received a lot of the celebrated
Swicewood Family Flour, which I warrant
to pease the. moat, fastidious and. delicate
taste. "We defy any to' beat' It in our mar-
ket, at BN SMITH'S.a

;ort ANBiOUItCCMENT; krieht in this fcitv in k verr short time. l?. .W "P8-- The question of fnr- - "don't you touch me" sQrt OYer-parti- c-smiwwm ;:io;;Ri;ib .s.r;te )WMoSE.ViutD,toooHeWl Il . Kri; ,mzinB e was raisedyai be., managed bytr . M, greets ular-and,yer-
y; stylish, and this, sight

suggested, ,to him. . the poem in whichcounts lor this 'offlceA' and receipt'1 for the s- - " - --
1. . .

same- - to receive inbscriptiotasv ' " ' wjlUeaye Yorknext week.Jor. em to aot, and they have
stock; None bat thepurchase haVa Hti tnrthttr Arina

.::oi I. V.'.Tii Jijat'Jlvj ''.''.l ! fq Tfi' IkHK'K'i) v:!fi UJ:r'JIl V. jTK

AVK MARKED DOWN PRICES br TIIEI R --ENTIRE STOCK? P BOOTS & SHOES ' occui; thejjine ':r-- !.ii ; , Mum: CHAS.K. JOKa,
J:i c;iia Editor and JProprietor.. ;H best goods ! will'; Wpt' ''and';. feej plan is to macadamize Independence Square'

! m;d aiow vtl: m. hit: ?: cl Jii?ilm vil;
?ujre i thit, the. commxinity will bestow a

, f"Q jWad some power the giftie gie us ,

To see oursels as ithers see us.';
A. lady friend of ours, last Sunday saw

and the ; streets intersecting there or.'onetr if DHtt. T! , i: ... rn7 CI liJi' K VJt liberal patronage upon Mrs Bodfish..Bunetta.;;wrfIU'l..l!.l.t. ...1 ..J ..lOV. ' f : i ; it
Zeiglers' Ladies and goa.:...
Zeiglers' Iiadies fcloth Button Boots, S. J--A Beautiful Flower. ;' me j Th new i inpoof was plainly ftalple. lastZeiglers' Misses cloth. ShoesuWwl

Mrs C W Bradshaw has kindly sent' ''1'" M
...... wy'tis a beautiful flower called "the clotht tservicM io-aa- y. at tne Associate ueiurmeu

square each. That is, south Trde Street to
the corner of College, north Trade to the
corner of Church, east Tryon to the corner
of fifth, and west Tryon to the corner of
Fourth.' All these to be macadamized from
curb to curb. Further than this, to macad-
amize College Street from the corner of
Fourth to the upper end of Sanders A Black-
wood's warehouse, between Trade and Fifth
streets ; this also from curb to curb.

.In accordance with this decision, a force

GOODS 1 N E R O Bi & O N .
'AND OTHER

a somewhat similar sight, at a certain
church. ; She was .sitting behind a lady,
whether onei of the kind that Burns
speaks of or not, we do not know, and
was very sleepy. She almost nodded
and all moderu appliances to keep her?
self awake were about to prove vain,
when she spied a bed bug crawling upon
the neighbor in front of her. This waked!

' of gold." It is of the species of the
ros", and strikingly resembles . a yel- -

Chapel at 10 aw, and t Spwto. . . ;.
We are glad .to know that CSty Engineer .

Alton will shortly take some ' steps to. 'have
the paVerhWts graded;5 They are anything

r- i:

THESE FOR- - C ASH
T H E ' F'T'N'E S T

BAHiq APPLB3:
OSLY, low . rose, except that its leaves are of a

deeper, yellow . and richer hue. ItPRICES ARE
!;. at i:;J')ii'jy wt-- ; :;; ;x ,:) but lever, now;

l.i j'U'J'( ' ' ! 1 16 an incredible1 height, as high,Aupk.hor8e,thepror.rty of Jerry Banks,? ... : i.. . . her jijpand during the remainder ofSM It H & FORBES, will go tq work to-d- ay on (College street. It
colored, was the sensation pn Church atree tf f.(v'.tl . .A II .1 .(:!

8TATB.k AT. XH J
UVV, J HUV. WUX UIVMT..'ill ' i V V - IN THEthe sermon she watched the bed bug,i is estimated that the cost of the work nowAnt says, will run as highM anordinary 1 1 - M

. ... . . mnT,tL will(( J": vn-r-rio-?j- r lasi pfghA about. "and veterinary sur
geona were in 'demand. MTO '.", i,8vw Vuflbeabout.'$17;OO0, and no city government B I 8:1 N.OnftiU--K- i

it moved back and forth and executed
all manner, of strategic movements to
keep from being detected, and succeed

ii 1 This lease of liberty enioved by Josephine oniy irom a root, it is certainly a very
rich and beautiful flower.juSl all.1 1 ed. It walked up the hymn book PiRIME FACTORY CHEE3B,

, i : : At THR BJ8IKO PUN.--4
Hammond isnd ' Ua' jfett ws': tery brief
.They had scarcely Jth:rpwn away fhq stumps
of their cigars before they were harnessed
and slapped back jn the haven,

'Henry Huskinatbe colored treasurer of

The Courts.
which the lady held in her hand and
approacned even to her little finger,
where it stopped..

fpHE BEST "jUJOtK.,' ),!; nn: o- -. ! jAll' DUFKBioB uotjbt. Tne ciyu docket was ,- .1I.'
--AT- taken! up, yesterday' morning, and the day rA AUK wwy wuxThe minister came to the "let ustne coiorea sons ana jyaugniers oi.iipn, wno i waa consumed in runninr it over.. Judo---

was charged with larcfny of the funds of ments were taken in twenty or thirty cases, pray" before the bed bug did. It did
not prey at all. Our friend is certain of THE BEST COFFRB'AT

ii..
aCErfTS,

To be found in Charlotte.'
AT THE RISING SUN.

the.society, was released from custooy, yes and many others were disposed of by non--
terday.

ever expended money more wisely. When
all this work is completed, we will have'
BtreetS of which to be proud, and which will
last, forever.

At the same meeting of the Board, Mayor
Johnston reported that since the present
administration took charge of the city, on
the 1st of May last, about $9,000 in taxes
have been collected, and nearly all of this
amount was arrearages, due last year, togeth-
er with some special license taxes and fines
of this year.1 All of this money has been
expended in street and other improvements,
and to meet current expenses. The tax list
of the present year is almost untouched, and
shows about $32,000 taxes, to be collected
on this year's account. .

The question of making another crossing
over theStatesyille Bailroad in Third Ward,
was referred to a committee.

this fact, but will not even venture an
opinion as to what was the minister's
text that day.

T
suit and in other ways. Judge Scbenck
pushed business right along, and a consid-
erable hole was made in the civil docket.

Mayor's Couet. There were no cases on

THRESH BREAD,'

Uausual attractions are now offered gtiests of

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
" Zu,, , IT. G., t ,t A

The Temperature.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer, yesterday, at the drug store of W

RBurwell &Cd.i

A
Cakes and Pies, every dait.

AT THE RISrKO SDN.THE, PILGRIMS OF THE! PLAINS.

At H A: M:..L..' S...:....:.-:,'.;..- ' 75" They climbed the rock-bui- lt breast ofearth.
79By tha large acbooU of BLUE FISH, MACKEREL, DRUMS, MULLETS, &c, The Titan-fronte- d, browy steeps

That cradled time. Where freedom keeps85
87
88

Her flag of white-blow- n stars unfurled.while the preraitfnnfti'e'rn winds maintain a mild and even temperature -- 3P M
6PM They tamed about, they saw the birth

the docket, yesterday morning, and conse-
quently no session of the court.

Bxfobk Justice McNikch. Monroe John-
ston, colored, for larceny. Adjudged guilty
and bound oyer to Court in a bond of $200,
in default of which he went to jail.

Bxfobk Jpsticb Davidsok. Ella Bell,
Josephine Hammond and Sewell Gillespie,
all colored, for vagrancy and for being gen-
eral nuisances. Bound over in $100 each

till late' in' the fait J J . j
Of sudden dawn upon the world.
Again they gazed; they saw the face
Of Qod, and named it boundless space.Three Cornered Toad.

A thoughtful friend has sent to us a toadTickets from Chatlotle and return,
And they descended and did roam

The Water Works Question, Agalu.

We had a conversation, on yesterday,
with Mr T B Hyland, of Philadelphia,

$9.55
i .i

, 2.00
with three1 legs and one eye.1' Notwithstand-
ing its melancholy physical state we found, Through leveled distance set round- ;Board per day, ; liy room. Xney saw the silences

Move by and beckon; saw their forms,and failing to give bond were committed toupon setting it on the noor ana ucsinng ic relative to water works in this city.

WE ARE SELLING ' '

EVERYTHING' AT BOTTOM 1 1 P,

AT THE

RISING SUN,

C. S. HOLTON &C0'S.
f sept3

ALADDIN 8ECURITY OILrpBY
Best in use will net explode sold by the

barrel or gallon, by ,

W R BUR WELL A CO.
sept3

Apply to Their very beards, ofttime in storms,with a strjiwi that lis liepping powers are! jail. Mr. H says that he has had large expe-

rience in establishing water works, andunimpaired. And heard them talk like Mient Beaa.
On unnamed heights black-blow- n and brownGEO. W. CHARLOTTE, Prop'r. And torn like battlements of Mars,was always made them successful andSchool Notices.

The Theatrical Season.
It gives us pleasure to note the booking of

so many and such good companies for our
They saw the darkness come down.

satisfactory. He says that he can furAdvertisements in another column phow
nish Charlotte with an abounding waterthat the school of Mrs R P Waring opens
supply, for the sum of $12,000 to $15,000

Bibgeiss IHicfi6isES Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

on the 13th inst., and that of Miss Hattie
Moore on the 15th. Of the the capabilities by means of an artesian well. He
and fidelity of these ladies, it is not neces would propose to bore a well of a depth

between 250 and 500 feet so as to reachsary for us to speak, in a community where

Like curtains loosened from the dome
Of Ood's cathedral, built of stars.

They saw the snowy mountains rolled,
And heaved along the nameless lands
Like mighty billows, saw the gold
Of awful sunsets, saw the blush
Of sudden dawn, and felt the hush
Of heayen when the day sat down,
And hid bis face in dusky hands ;

Then pitched the tent, where rivers run
As if to drown the fallen sun.

The long and lonesome nights ; the tent
That nestled soft in sweep of grass ;

The hills against the firmament

long and are so well PATENT POCKET INHALERQUTLERSfar below the surface water, and bringthey have taught so
known.DEALERS IN

The great remedy for Catarrh;
W K BUKVVJfiLL CO.,

sept3 Agent for Man' fr.F U 11 N I T U,R n,
the water pure and soft from the rocks.
He says that a well of this depth, 8

inches in diameter, will supply from
Tne Weekly Observer

Of this week, contains nine columns of

opera house the coming season. In addition
to the half dozen companies mentioned
some time ago as haying engagements here,
the following have recently been booked :

The Kit Carson Dramatic Company, for
September 25th. Sheridan & Mack, for
November 3rd. The Holman English Opera
Troupe, for November 21th. " Haverly's
Minstrels, for December 6th. Nobler Thea-
tre Company, for December 20th and 21st.
Frank Mayo, for February 17th.

With perhaps one exception, these are all
well known companies, and of two of them
our citizens have the most pleasant recollec-
tions the Holman Troupe and Haverley's
Minstrel;. We know Kit Carson, Sheridan
& Mack, and Frank' Mayo, through the
papers and can assnre our people that some
fine playing will be seen upon our boards
this Fall and Winter.

JJOYTT'S GERMAN COLOGNE,BEDDING, &c, 75,000 to 100,000 gallons of water per
day. This water will not only be ser-

viceable in case of fires, (and in these
At one dollar, Hoy Us German Cologne,Where scarce the moving moon could pass ;

at 20 cents. W R BURWELL & CO.

editorial, eight columns of local and three
columns of advertisements ; and the remcin-in- g

twelve columns are filled wuh the best
selections of the daily of the previous wetk- -

telegrapliic, State and. genera' rews. religiou'

Trade Street.5, West sept3i mm- - cases the supply will be inexhaustible
, N.;ftGHARLi and easy of access,) but will be perfect pTJRE WHITE LEAD,

ly pure for drinkingand all other housematter, joetry, tc. We hld ihat it is the
hai4s'(jmtei iTewiiti and in all "re- -. And Linseed Oil. at lowest market prices

for cash. W R BURWELL A CO.

The cautiousoamp, the smothered light,
The silent sentinel at night !

The wild beasts howling from the hill ;

The troubled cattle bellowing ;

The savage prowling by the spring,
Then sudden passing swift and still,
And bended as a bow is bent.
The arrow sent; the arrow spent
And buried in its bloody place,
The dead man lying on his face !

The clouds of dust, their cloud by day,
Their nillar of nnfailine fire.

hold purposes.spects the hest weekly paper in North Caro
JUST; RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
sept3

lina. In each house fresh water can be sup-

plied at comparatively a light cost and JgULLS
'

A Q.uick Trip. in case of fire, the appliances for extinOF Celebrated Cough Syrup, for sale byCapt M M Wolfe, who has lately rented guishing it are at hand. In addition to W K JUUKWKLL CO.
sept3one of the beautiful stores just erected byin Hair OothParlorSuite. this, insurance rates would thus be re The far north star. And high, and higher

duced nearly one half.Terrv and JSepsAlso, a new
W J Yates, .Esq., ou Trade si reet, left Char-

lotte, on last, Friday morning for Baltimore
to purchase a stock of goods. He returned 25.000

The Match Game of Base Ball

f Between the Lone Nine of Concord and
Centennial Nine of this city, took place yes-

terday on the gronnds of the former. Busi-
ness was entirely suspended and a very
large crowd was in attendance, not only
from the town but from Cabarrus and ad

Mr Hyland does not think the plan
of supplying the city with water from All erades, for both wholesale and retailCaskets and Wood8uppi.of Lonnges1 aU grades., ( A full aeaort ment ofMetalic Cases, yesterday, having bought his stock, and trade. W R BURWELL A CO.

They climbed so high it seemed oftsoon
That they must face the falling moon,
That like some flame-li- t ruin lay
Thrown down betbie their weary way.

They learned to read the sign of storms,
The moon's wideciicles. sunset bars,
And storm-provoki- blood and flame ;

Ci .septSjun 13Cofflna, qr,hana,,ili-j- ' n :. ..,,;- -
commenced unpacking, and putting on his
shelves, some of the goods which had al

the Catawba River, a feasible one, for

the reason that the cost would be too
great and for the further reason that thejoining counties. The Zone Nine came off CALL ANDready arrived. How will that do forJ. S. PHILLIPS, And like the Onaldean snepneras camevictorious by a score of S3 to 5. Tne game
water is not pure. He claims to be At night to name the moving stars ;it. first nmmiHPrl tt he wprv flnsa unit Tfit..

i --w i .. , . i i . i
Noise &fn&et. Ing, both clubs being whitewashed on the practical man anu is positive uuu, u And in the heavens pictured xorms

Of beasts and fishes of the sea ;

And marked the great bear wearilyA drunken fellow named Bill Wal first innine. The Centennials became dis-- I can furnish Unarlottewith water worts
at the figures indicated above.lace,' went through College street, in j couraged after the third ' Inning, owing to Rise up and drag his clinking chain

Of stars around the starry main'. -- GET A
a waeon, last night about 10. o'clock, the intense., heat anthree.of their play--

i Joaquin Junior,.
whooDinsf and cursinc at 'the top of en being ; injared,.;' TJie3 fieWipg on bothl hit:el.B II T nUNDER C
u;. Ha wan aocomnanied by sides was ue, . esptCiaiiy that ot Messrsj NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

A Perturbed. Darkey and What AUea
Him. j. ... . i , f...
Night before last re was muci excite

ment on the premises of one of our citizens.
om Brockeo borough Wilson ; and Young of the

Centennial, and Cook, Patterson and Deatonothers, who rendered very material
aid in, getting , up ifcgenexai (uproar.m t t (jiff ifinT ritftim u M S ft o A negro man in his employ went out to theof the Lone Nine. The flaying of Messrs. pUREFOY MOSQUITO NET.

::; "vk : : - i! ..'II:
1 1 v uniiivijVi iJDpw.j.u: The police pursued but failed to cap--

Receives ail the Weekly Illustratedtufe them. .wAn --
' 4i ' ; .i

Murrofth.e'bne Nmi alid Eagle the pen to fee4 the pigs,; and. hile there was
(ntennla,1 behlna tfie'bkt; ww ao' yery suddenly seiieil ih fit and fell down,
fine. Brtnborpugn of the Centennial groaning piteohsly.' ' Heas taken up and

iidiiJiV'iu; liuhaiD UUHiri'l " XV AU I - n ".r It.- " "papers.-- '

Personal. ti :i SnbscriDtiohs received for the New York3i nilwas generaUy. .conceded to be the finest I earned to the kitchen, but no question couldr-- in theWe were more than glad to meet Weekly. Ledger,, and Saturday Night, atiijJoui.M::!!! TH E Y ARE VERY O HEA P,layer on .tbe j9eldH The oenteupiais speak draw iromiiim an answer wnicn wouia give
85 cts., per quarter. Single copies, 10 cts.city last evening, our genial fnenqft , Ml a clue as to what was the matter with him'n the hjgbeit tenhB.c f theXone Nine and iiaiiv new xotk. iieraia receiveo anuReBuchanan. Em., of the Chester, 8. C,

Before being picked up, he rolled inside thethe eittaena of Concord generally. ready for delivery at 9 o'clock each night.aoirJ aaiioiDporter. Umnire. JSev. D. A. Caldwell, of Concord. Orders will receive prompt attention.bars, and turned over and over; ando vio-

lent were his paroxysms that great fears wereCol A Pope, iOf the AUaptic. Coast Line,; U:i iu fi i
" AT- -

. Bcorers: Lone Wine, Mr. Cannon; Centen Sept
registejed-Aiotb- e Central.it' ;v : :

entertained concerning him. His employernials, FredMillett.
DrEverilt. dfitbe Cooord1,;j?rt, arrived WANTED.Time ofgame, one hour and forty-fiv- e

'minutes.
was called out and used every means in his
power to ascertain the cause of the insup.in the dty hist 'eyeTftjg.i

ed Centennials. ALEXANDER, SEIGLK & COH
A reliable bov. to sell papers. ' To oneWJ Boylin,Esq, of the Concord RtgitUr, portable agony which his trusty servant

seemed to suffer. Failing to do so, be sent that wiM attend to his business, good wages

At

I- -

.Got His Nose Bled.
is registered at the Central Hotel.' . and steady employment will be given. septS' It was but a little incident, but 'twas fun oyer for his brother, who is a lawyer, to get

his opinion on the case. It was decided to 1 ; ti tilApply at once to
JKPUREFOY.ny to look nt, all the ame, A little bit of a'Tairi''Dei!eg Just Receiypd; ;8ept

As the mail trail) qntheCaroHna Cen- -
send for a physician, and a boy was des-

patched for the nearest one, with the injunc-
tion to linger not in the plains, and presently.

darkey sat in a buggy in the streets, yester-

day morning, for the ostensible purpose of
holding the liotse; but the lines hung over
the dashboard, and the little nig sat with

of Northern Apphs. TheA FINE lotELECT SCHOOL.S A first arrival for this Oiltral RHilroad.Iefti Buflalo, yesterday,
one of the flues of the engine gave the doctor arrived with his bvperdermic

Instruments. But when an attempt .was The Fall Session of Miss H Moore's schoolboth feet on the seat of the buggy, plaitingout after the train had proceeded , -- also-; ... .. ....
complete assortment of

will nnpn on the 15th of September 1875.made to administei an injection of morphine
hor islajfc, ftnd arf in'girte.liatljtdii be whip Issh and whisting I'The Mulligan

A large andOnlv a limited number of pupils will bein bis aim, to soothe him, he only doubled F J REBMAN,hA ipnt uu from Charlotte. In conse French Candies.taken. Tuition paid strictly half in ad- -Guards." t The spirit moved the horse and
he gave a sudden jerk, precipitating the up and rolled off the bed and then under it, sept3

with exclamations concerning "God." and For further particulars apply to Missquence the train did not get off until
7 in therevening, and arrived here Moore, at the residence of Mr R Moore inhis "heart." Runaway.rear of the Episcopal Church, 7th street.

darkey into the foot of the buggy and jam-

ming his nose against the dashboard. He
saw the crowd looking at him and tried
hard to laugh, but It was only a ghastly grin,

about 10 last nightr--p , hours behind 'They worked with him for two mortal
Southern Home and Democrat, pleasehours, but he grew no better, when suddentime. copy. the subscriber a ttegro hoy namea

FtOM Patterson, bound to me by law.. hi: ly a revelation, as it were, appeared to oneand as the blood began to flow from his nose
NewCUton. ' of the bystanders. Lo 1 it was remembered This is to forbid any persons from naroonng

R O S' E--- J A M'S Om Sept 3 - d 1 w.

JUST RECEIVED. A .mninifi tha amid bov under : the penal
The first bale ot ' new, cotton; received in that he had been to the camp-meeti- ng 1

and the tears from his eyes, he laid himself
ilftt fh the foot of the. yehicle and gave him-

self up to lamentations and loss of claret.
ties of the law. - A reward of Aye cent and
no thanks will be paid for bis delivery. - vThis was "getting religion," and it had setCharlotte this year, arrived yesterday after--

in on him while he was feeding the pigs. A very choice lot of "Country Hams" andSnrin' RniMimr Onnnfiite Central Hotel, on Trade Street, and next door to j .0 www- -

septS 3t ' ', '"Sides" at - - . -Get your partners' for a "holy march,'
noon from tne iarm ti mi uuu ,

ofProvidence township. It was not sold how-etb- r,

bat will probably be put upon the mar--, Fftrmers' Savings Bank, The Need of a Chain Gang. while we skirmish " around and cabbage a R B ALEXANDER & Co.,
. - College StHllilR w Eyery day that is sent, there is shown the and CONFECTIONERY.gAKERYduck.

Charlotte Institute for Young Ladies.R SR I All H H TERE great need in which Charlotte stands, of a
chain gang. There is no telling how much gCHOOL NOTICE. Bread. Cakes and Fies, JTresn every oay.

ketthis morning, xne nrsi oare Doogni, oi
this year's cotton, wis by J Y Bryce, of Dr
Wobdcock,o Providence, and this will prob-

ably be received to-da- y. The first bale receiv- - We also keep in connection with our ear ,

This is what is said of this institution bygood could be done the streets of. ; the city ery, ramuy urocenes, vn xruiw w ,..school on Monday, SepI will open m;
the StatesviUe Americanby the rascals who get into the Mayor's tember 13th. J 875. in the basement or the'd' last year waa pn the othor aeptemoer. kinds. We have just received a lot or xnose

fine canvassed Hams, that all like so well. ,

Just try one, full weights. . .
.

:. Ad; WHbLBSAiiii' i&Ai dbaVjbks' nr "The Charlotte Institute for Young Ladies, Lutheran Church. Terms $1.50 and $2.50Court; it is certain that, if instead ofThis waa from tha farm of Mr rarics, also,
opens its Fall session, October 1st, under per month in adyance. .

fland Waa bought by J Y Bryce for 15 1-- 2 cts.

the management of Rey. 8. Taylor Martin, sept2 "
.. . Trade Street.

RECOMMENDATION.

fining them $1 and turning them loose
again, they were made to work on the
streets with a ball and chain dangling to
thema great deal could be accomplished.

TOMNirsQT?.nv V. F.F AND MUTTON. Prof. Jj Henry Hill, and other well qualified
Tn alt whom it maw concern: ;Yt:

Masquerade at Hickory. ;

We acknowledge with thanks aa invita assistants. A glance at the advertisement NOTICE.I have known Mrs JE A. waring, several
will disclose the names of an able faculty,In addition to , the material good which. years and. for the last two scholastic years,tion to attend a masquerade ball to be given

could be done, in this way, a chain gang is j that challenges liberal patronage, which we I she has been associated with me as a teacher I TjlROM this date we postivelT will not sellKEEP A FIRSCLASS JfE AT1 MARKET, AND SOLICIT TRADE FROM
,rr iiK, Kn mdii customers wantetL at the Central Hotel, Hickory, on Thursday

evening, the 7th instj JVnir baseball clubs ... v.. i , r , ... . . i:i -- n tA ni la the unariotte uraaea ecnooi. over wnicnone 01 we pareuui a- - - - . . .nope th. h to Drid as superin-- Cash. This rule win be strictly wieervea in ,
this most excellent seminary of learning, asand three-o-f the besit ands Sh the SUte-ar- e tendent. I take pleasure in commending

Market oneifib Sundays
her as a skillful teacher. Indeed an exWell as those in other localities."exrjected to be present, The festivities of

" 'every Instancei
. The prices on all of our Jgoods bate been " t

materially reduced, and our profits aw toopert in the profession. '.. ,the occasion will 'close with aii excarsiori tqI'Aaitl tUil I

known. A negro would vastly prefer pay
ng $2f or $4, to woiking five or ten days on

the streets, and he will remember this form
of punishment much longer than be will
remember paying.over an amount of money
which be cab steal , in less that fiye mm- -

Weighty Business. , Exbdctfrm dletterof Rev. J. B, Boone form-erl- v

SuveriKtcndent Charlotte City Graded. Baker's Mountain, on Friday the 10th. The smali to justify the expense: and xrouDie m .

collecting small accomnts, an the 1 loss f,by
The Messrs Fairbanks manufactured 120L: ARGBLOt" K49 ofi this cityt hare oieen inyited and pre--'A . , . , ,

TTv. Coal, and Track Scales, during toe
wAk endin Aueust 28th. Tbis.isan aver- -

V Septl tf '.,. rr,.n:i'i fi' tfrktutes.
JX 'Tll-'iT"-t ... ft,., pose to acupt'theihtitatlott'The pcium

VWT ' w n BURWELL & CO. Concordexpected;contto
nfnn Averr thirty minntes of workintrX--

; Bept. 3--1 w. ; --.f. f Jiltf a..

and ROOMSV? - :-

OFFICESBesides, a chain gang costs nothing and 01time, and is the largest production ; in any
week since the establishment of their busi-- PHOICE COTJNTBY;HAllS.? !

hamniommlD of the State, to be decided by could be made toS perform :thework for
which regular street now to be Silt-- i ' ' IS i t.ness. For rent, two or four convenient office,

on the second floor of the new building on

THE GRAND DEPOT 'v
, i

i:- 'i:i-;i- .t ;:'. ;. v5n--

For Mineral Waters, at ' "5 1 f i

McADEN'S DRUG STORED?
Ju 11 v 'i Klili

t'.:

"yanted.
(
u. ?g 9m y.s

Ten thousand ubscribert to the WEEKLY
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER,one of the larg-e- st

and best papers in North Carolina.
Addrm OBSERVER,
ang20 tf Charlotte, N, 0.

games played on f''jepnSact.t A vkaiA i paid by the city. Thb form of punishment Trade street, next to Macaolay'r corner, and' ORBITU ARYj ' ' -

Decidedly the finest ever oCered In ou
market, also Urge country aide Bacon, nice
sound anddeofbonakNWaTH,gt

auglztf
works well in other places, and for our life

the Hickerj Club, j JUD 1A .ist0 manageni
we hotiee the names of Messrs. P. C. Wilson,
F. B. McDowell and J. J. Gormley, of Char

also four bed rooms on the third floor.
Apply to Dr F H GLOVER,?TAladden Security Oil. It wUlnot explode

d tath. best in use. Sold in Charlotte, by
' Died, in Gaston county on the ,31st ulL
8. C. Robutsoh, in the 78thjrear of bis age.

we cannot see why it would not work
equally as well in Charlotte., - sept2tf Agent,

lotte," W R BURWELL A CO.


